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EXECUT IVE BOARD

"7e4e,i4 tto,e o/ (3a,tk,tu, _1'4"eta,,u' (J,ettd.1,
JUNE M E E T ING
The June meeting of the Executive Board of The Federation of
Catholic Physicians' Guilds was
held in Chicago, Illinois, June 13,
1956, at Hotel Sherman. The following were present:
M. F. Yeip, M.D., President.
E. J. Murphy, M.D., Third Vice-President. a lso Bronx Guild.
J. J. Graff, M.D.: Secretary, also Wilmington Guild.
L. D. Cassidy, M.D.. Treasurer, a lso St.
Louis Guild.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. D. A. McGowan,
Moderator.
Cleveland Guild-R. M . Eiben, M.D.,
and Msgr. F. W. Carney.
Denver Guild-F. B. M cGione, M.D.
Detroit Guild-Wm. C hester, M.D.
Dubuque Guild-T. J. Greteman, M .D.,
and Msgr. T. Gannon.
El Paso Guild-H. Bell, M.D.
Grand Rapids Guild-A. J. Tesseine,
M.D.
H ammo nd Guild-D. T. Ramker, M.D.
and Rev. R. Emmons.
Houston Guild- J. Winston Morrison,
M.D.
Knoxville Guild - H . L. Neuenschwander,
M.D. a nd Rev. L. Ba ldinger.
New Orleans Guild- Rev. T. U . Bolduc.
N ew York Guild- D. A. Mulv ihill, M .D .
Rock Island Guild-C. B. Cunningham,
M.D. and Rev. J. O 'Connor.
Shreveport Guild-J. E. Holoubek, M.D.
Sioux F alls Guild-A. P . Reding , M.D.
Westchester Guild-J. Muccigrosso,
M.D.
Rev. J. J. Flana gan, S.J., Editor, THE
LI NACRE QUARTERLY.

M. R. Kneifl, Exec. Secretary ..
Rev. J. J. Foley, S.J., Creighton Uni-·
versity.
Rev. J. W eishar, Peoria, Illinois.
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Jean Read, Asst. Sec·y.
C. G. Krupp, M.D., Grand Rapids, M ic

The meeting was called to o
der at 9:30 a. rn.
After roll call, the President r ques ted vote on the minutes
the E xecutive Board meeting, D cember 3-4, 1955, in Bostc 1.
M ass., as read by the Executi e
Secretary. Approved as mailed

President's Report
The P resident a dvised that II
matters of business reaching I •.s
attention are likewise reported o
the M oderator's office a nd t ,e
central office of the Federation n
St. Louis. Much effort was giv n
to th e preparation of the disp h y
for the F ederation Booth a t (1e
A.M.A. Convention in Chica o.
Junell-15.
·
Request for a ffiliation with tne
F ederation came to the Presiden t
from a Guild in Pue rto Rico. T o
elfect such membership, it is ne cessary to amend the Cons ti tution
of the F ederation to include "and
Possessions" ( Article V , Section
I). Due notice w ill b e sent to a ll
Guilds.

The Linacre Quarterly
The Editor reporte d the M ay.
1956 circulation of THE LINACRE
QUARTERLY to be 7 ,665. 3,795
LINACRE QUARTERLY

copies were mailed to Guild members and the ba lance to individual
subscribers-doctors not members
of Guilds, p riests, sisters, · hospitals, medical students and libraries.

P ontiac, Mich.
Lima, Ohio
E vansville, Ind.
Bridgeport, Conn.

The continued need for articles
was emphasized. The Guilds were
urged to send in p apers giv en a t
their meetings for review by the
Editorial Board a s possible material for the journal.

The White Mass

Observance of the Feast Day
of St. Luke, O ctob er 18, was discussed. The Guild officers were
advised that a nation al program
of publicity will be developed for
It was suggested that biographthe occasion and that informa tion
ical sketches of the Catholic men
w ould also be prepared for them
of science w h ose pictures were
to give their local outlets to
used for the Federation display
which could be a dded time and
might be of interest. The possiplace for their Mass. " The White
bility of a Linacre A ward for a n
M ass" symbolizes those who wear
outstanding article was proposed.
w hite while serving the sick and
For further distribution of the many Guilds offer their Mass bejourna l, Guilds w ere urged to fore or after O ctober 18, the
send THE LI NACRE QUARTERLY to nearest day w hen w hite vestments
doctors in service both at home are worn. Guilds reported wideand abroad. The President point- spread acceptance of the M ass obed out the n eed of these men for servance of the patron's feast day.
the mater ial that appears in th e
magazine.
Medical Ethics Courses
In compliance with a request at
the D ecember Board mee ting to
Membership in th e F ederation be informed of the medical ethics
wa~ r eported as totaling 54 cour ses conducted at C atholic
Guilds. Since the D ecembe'r. 1955 medical schools, reports were semeeting of the Board, two Guilds cured and a resume presented.
Were affiliated-Rochester, New The courses consist of lectures
a nd discussion periods. Basic
York and Lafayette, Louisiana.
moral principles are included in
Guilds pending are:
alJ. courses; medico-moral aspects
New Brita in, Conn.
of ma ny subjects provide w ide
Chicago, III.
field
for discussion ; spiritual care
Peoria, III.
of patients is included at each
Bay Shore , N. Y .
school. Three schools provide
Toledo, Ohio
medical ethics courses in two
~~iladelphia, P a . {2nd G uild )
years of study; one conducts a
YYashington. D. C. ·
four year course. This topic is to
Council Bluffs. Iowa
receive further consideration.
AucusT, 1956
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Federation Membership

Internatic, al M ee ting of
Catholic Doctors
The In : rnationa l Congress of
Catholic L·0ctors is to be held in
The Hague N etherlands, September 9-16. f he Federation Moderator Monsignor McGowan will
re present the G uilds at the meeting.

Executive Board
Winter Meeting
Representatives of the Cleveland Guild extended an invitation
to the Board to hold its winter
meeting in that city. Dates set for
the sessions are D ecember 8
and 9.
Federation Booth at
A.M.A. Convention
The display of the Federation
of Catholic Physicians' Guilds in
Booth C-5, as part of the exhibit
of the A.M.A. convention was regarded as an important contribution to the activities of this organization. Visitors came in great
numbers and officers and members
were on hand to describe the
work of the Guilds. Inquiry cards
signed by visitors were checked
requesting information concerning
the Catholic viewpoint on many
moral issues in medical practice.
The Fall River Guild used the
display at a meeting prior to the
A.M.A. convention.
A sample of a smaller display
for regional or State meetings of
doctors was on hand. When details of cost and availability are
fully determined, the Guilds will
be advised. It it felt that the use
of these displays in hospital medi-
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cal staff rooms and other arec
frequented by doctors would stin
ulate interest in Guild membersh ·
and help to increase subscriptior
to THE LINACRE QUARTERLY.

Silver Jubilee-Federation of
Catholic Physicians' Guilds
The year 1957 marks the 2 5 1
anniversary of The F ederation
Catholic Physicians' Guilds.
A history of activities will e
prepared and published in T E
LINACRE QUARTERLY, and otr :r
media of publicity will be <
veloped.
During the A .M.A. meet , g
June 3-7. 1957, special observar ~e
of the jubilee will take place. It
was suggested that a dinner mt ting, permitting more time tha i a
luncheon session, would b e in
keeping wjth the occasion. 1 he
details of the Silver Jubilee ml· :ting will be formulated at the I iecember meeting of the Execu t ·ve
Board.

from the Rural Life Conference
advising of an Award to b e given
for the b est conrtibution to rural
life. The F ederation was invited
to submit names of those considered eligible.
The meeting adjourned at 12:30

followed by luncheon for Catholic
physicians and friends. Dr . .Anthony J. J. Rourke, hospital consultant, New Rochelle, New
York, addressed the group on accreditation and its meaning for
the medical staff.

Guild Reports
Representatives reported G a ild
activities. These were include d in
the Bulletin "Guilds in F o e.us"
prepared and mailed to G a ild
presidents and moderators.
Other Business
A message expressing w is hes
for recovery was sent to Dr. J . J.
Tola nd, Jr., immediate past p resident of the Federation. who had
suffered a heart attack just p rior
to the June meeting.
The Moderator advised that a
communication had been received
LINACRE QUARTERLY
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